
TELLS HER BE

Mrs, Cha'dwick .Admits
Owing' $750,000.

JEWELS BY WHOLESALE

Rope of Pearls Sold at Frac- -
' iion of Its Worth.'

IN&LUICH OF MONEYLENDERS

Woman Who Hypnotized Bankers
Tells Story of High Commissions

for, Loans and Great Pur-

chases of Jewels.

CLEVELAND, O., March 24. In the
bankrupty court today Mrs. Cassie L.
Chadwick detailed some of her financial
transactions, during an examination by
Louis J. Grossman, attorney for Nathan
Loesor, the trustee. Mrs. Chadwlck said
that she was not able to give as many
details of the transaction as she would
like, because of the absence of papers
which were at present in a number of
cities. She had sent for the paper. and
expected to have them when the hearing
is continued nest Thursday. She testified
that her total debts would not exceed
5750.000. Of this sum, borrowed from vari-
ous persons, she had received only $517,-00- 0.

leaving J2C8.O00 for commissions to
the .money lenders. She Bald she owed
certain banks In Cleveland $200,000. The
names of three of these Institutions she
was willing to give to Mr. Loeeer pri-
vately.

Mrs. Chadwlck walked from the County
Jail to the bankruptcy court this after-
noon, a distance of about a block. She
looked well and appeared cheerful. She
expressed her willingness to tell all that
she could of her financial affairs. Some
of the Questions that were put to her
were not answered because she did not
care to give a reply from memory.

The examination disclosed additional
assets of $200,000. Of this amount, $58,000
is aue unanes H. Stewart, of Cleveland,
and $150,000 Is in Jewe'lry held by Wolfers
Bros., of Brussels, Belgium. Mrs. Chad-
wlck asserted that there were other as-
sets, consisting of Jewelry and valuable
articles held by other persons for her.

The examination was conducted In the
presence of Mrs. CJiadwick's four attor-
neys, who at times interposed an objec-
tion to the questions of Mr. Grossman.
Mrs. Chadwlck frequently consulted with
her attorneys before she replied to some
of the questions.

Willing to Tell, but Needs Papers.
Mr. Grossman opened by savin? ha be

lieved that Mrs. Chadwlck owed 52,000,000
ana nad $100,000 In discovered assets. He
askeS Mrs. Chadwlck to assist the trustee
for the creditors in finding all her nron- -
crty. This Mrs. Chadwlck said she was
willing to do. but "said tho naners she
had sent for would not be In her posses-
sion until next week. She said these
papers were mattered around In Cleve
land, Pittsburg and other cities. She said
the papers would show where- - hundreds
of thousands of dollars' worth of property
"was and svould also make known what
sums of money she had borrowed. She
denied that fler debts would amount to
$2,000,000. She said that $750,000. which she
made public,, would include the bonuses
paid for loans.

Relative to the suit of Herbert D. New
ton, of Brookllne, Mass., to recover $150,-0- 0

lent by him. Mrs. Chadwlck said she
was not Indebted to Mr. Newton for that
amount. She said Mr. Newton held her
paper for that sum, but that she did not
recolve that much money from him.

High Commission for Loans.
"How much did he give you, actually?'

Mr. Grossman asked.
"It would represent $78,000," replied Mrs.

Chadwlck. "I obtained $28,000in money.
and notes for the rest. Two $15,000 notes
were applied on an old debt, and two
$10,000 notes were negotiated. I realized
$1000 on one and $4000 on the other."

"Does tho difference between $73)000 and
isu,800 represent the commission?
"Yes."
'"Where are these notes?"
"One is in Oberlih, one for $10,000, and

tne otner $10,000 note is In Europe."
"Who has the note in Europe?"
"G. R. Cutler, a Brussels broker."
"Where are the two tlo.000 notes?"
"Taey are with a banker. I would

rather not mention his name."
"Then you paid $112,800 commission for

tne jewton loans?"
"Yes."
Mrs. Chadwlck said she had received

$75,000 from James A. Friend, of Pittsbure.
For this she said she. gave him notes for
$150,000. She said that Mr. Friend had
assisted her In making loans to the
amount of $150,000. For this she gave him
000 she said she received the entire sum-Mr- s.

Chadwlck said $225,000 was the total
of her indebtedness in Pittsburg.

Rope of Pearls Worth $60,000.
Mrs. Chadwlck said that beside the Jew

elry held in Pittsburg, Henry Wurst, of
fcuyna. ana L.udwlg Nlssen. of New York.
bad in their possession Jewelry belonging
to her that had been taken as security
for loans. She said she believed Mr. Nls-
sen had sold a ropo of pearls valued as
high as $60,000. given on a loan of $17,000.
Mrs. Chadwlck also gave her note to Mr.
Nisson for a loan, but, the note having
been renewed time and again, Mr. Nls
sen finally sold the rope pf pearls.

To the question by Mr. Grossman
whether she had any Jewelry in Europe,
jars. unaawicK replied:

"There is some in the hands of Wolfers
Bros., of Brussels."

"What is that transaction?"
"That was jewelry I bought abroad and

left with Wolfers Bros, to set. It was
not paljl for. as it was purchased under
contract to be paid for If it suited. Wolf-
ers Bros, sent their bill and I paid $10,000
on lu Tne job was to take about a year.
aney are now suing me."

Jewels Cost $150,000 to 200,000.
"What was the cost of the jewelry?"
"I do not remember exactly. I think it

was between $150,000 and $200,000."
"Any one else abroad who holds any of

your jewelry?
"No, sir."
"Any other property, laces or furs?"
"I would rather tell you in private."
"Is there any other property in this

country held for loans?"
I cannot say without the papers."

"While you were In New York the last
time you sent Emil, your son, to the
Cleveland Trust Company. What was in
that package

"Just letters. Some that do pot relate
to this matter at all, and others, that re
lated to the property In Europe. To get
money in ew xork I nad to have those
letters.

"In the past two or three years you
had dealings with the Raymond & Whit
comb Company, steamship agents and
bankers. What were they? This .paper
would indicate that you owe them $105- ,-

CSS.7Z. Can you explain itr.
"I must have time to look at th.e paper.

They cashed my Cleveland checks. Ther
was a shortage, and some trouble with
a cashier. I do not know what my ac--
count 1b with them--

Here la a contract with them whereby
you are to lend Mr. Whitcomb $75,307.

Were you able-l-o make the loan at inat
timer

That loan was never executed, it was
not to he a loan at all, but an exchange
of property."

"You borrowed a large sum from W. v.
Coons, a broker. Do you remember the
amounts?"

The first loan was $55,000. I gave mm
notes for $37,500."

"Whon were they made payawe."
"Within five days."
High Interest and Commissions.

"What represents the difference between
$85,000 and $97,500?"

Before this loan was paid, Mrs. Chad
wlck said, she had paid $100,000 ior It be
cause of renewals at Increased interest
and commissions.

Mrs. Chadwlck was asked if Ira Rey
nolds, secretary and treasurer of the for
mer Wade Park Bank, owed her any
money. She replied:

"Not a cent," and to tne question if sno
owed him anything, she replied that it
was only a small amount. She would not
give the figures. She said there was no
security for It.

Asked If she had ever made any loans
to deceive Chadwick's brother in Jack
sonville, Fla., Mrs. Chadwlck replied that-- l
she had not. She said that she paid him
some $12,000 or $15,000 due the Chadwlck
estate, and that he had no property be
longing to her. She added that the doc-
tor's brother in Minnesota did not hold
any property belonging to her. She ad-
mitted that her husband owed his brother
in Minnesota $10,000 or $15,000. and that
she was on the paper. A third brother of
Dr. Chadwlck in Franklin. Pa., she said,
did not owe her anything. She had paid
claims on the estate for her husband to
the brother In Franklin similar to those
paid the brother In Minnesota.

The examination was postponed unm
Thursday afternoon.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS PLANS

National Session Will Be Held in
Portland This Summer.

The National Irrigation Congress will
hold Its annual convention In Portland
August 21, 22, 23 and 24. This association,
of which the Oregon Irrigation Associa
tion is a part, finds its field of useful-
ness In all that the name implies.

The Oregon association expresses Its
purpose In the words of President Roose-
velt as follows: .

The water supply itself depends upon tho
forest. In the arid region it is water, not
land, measures production. The west-
ern half of the United States would sustain
a population greater than that of our whole
country today If the waters that now run
to waste were saved and used for Irrigation.
The forest and water problems are perhaps
the most vital internal questions of the
United States.

The reclamation and settlement or the
arid lands will enrich erety portion of our
country. Just as the settlement of the Ohio
and Mississippi Valleys brought prosperity
to the Atlantic States. The increased de-
mand for manufactured articles will stimu-
late industrial production, while wider home
markets and the trade of Asia wilt coniumo
the larger food supplies and effectually pre
vent western competition with eastern agri-
culture. Indeed, the products of irrigation
will be consumed chiefly In upbuilding local
centers of mining and other Industries.
which would not otherwise come into ex-
istence at all. Our people as a whole will
profit, for successful home-maki- Is but an
other name for the upbuilding of the Nation.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
The main Idea worked upon by this

organization Is that of the reclamation
of arid, lands. Its president is Governor
George C. Pardee, of California. The Or
egon officers of the National Congress
are Hon. E. L. Smith,
large; Judge Stephen A. Lowell, nt

for Oregon; Tom Richardson, secre--
e, and A. King Wilson, mem

ber of the executive commlttee-at-larg- e.

The members of the Oregon Irrigation
Association are: E. M. Brannick, Presi
dent Portland. Or.: Stephen A. LowelL
first Pendleton; F. W. Met
calf, second Ontario; A.
King Wilson, secretary. Portland; A. H.
Devers, treasurer,' Portland.

GETS AT FACTS.

(Continued from First Page.)

Instrumental In collecting much evidence
against the packers in the West and aided
In the serving of subpenas in Omaha.

The grand Jury will not sit tomorrow.
When It adjourned this afternoon its
work was continued until Monday.

HE GOT IMPORTANT EVIDENCE

Burnett Satisfied With New York
Giand Jury's Work.

NEW YORK, March 21. Important evi
dence is said to have been adduced in the

beef trust Investigations now
in progress here. In conjunction with that
before the Federal Grand Jury in Chi-
cago. Six witnesses were examined at
one sitting, five of whom were, it is un
derstood, former employes of the pack
lng- companies.

"It would be unlawful and highly im-
proper for me to disclose any of the de
tails of the investigation." said Joel M.
Marx, who is associated with District At-
torney Burnett in the investigation In
Chicago, "but I am free to say the re--
suits or Thursday's work were exceeding-
ly satisfactory."

Although the grand Jury has been ex-
cused until next week, the inquiry has
not been concluded. How many other
witnesses will be summoned could not be
learned, but it is probable the hearing
will be continued for at least another
week, and' perhaps longer. District At
torney Burnett is in. frequent communi
cation with the authorities in Chicago
and. is acting in accord with the investi-
gation being conducted there. Within a
short time it is said he will .forward
a statement of the evidence obtained here
to the Chicago authorities for compari
son with that obtained there.

Rope Trust at End of Its Rope.
TRENTON. N. J., March 24. The

Manhattan Trust Company today filed
a bill in the Court of Chancery to fore
close a mortgage of $3,000,000 on the
property of the Standard Bope & Twine
Company, which Is now in the hands of
receivers. The receivers are made
party defendants. It is set out in the
bill that on the same day the
mortgage was given to the Manhattan
Trust Company another mortgage for
$7,500,000 was trlven to the Central
Trust Company. The Manhattan Trust
Company claims that its mortgage
takes priority of lien over the mort
gage given to the Central Trust Com
pany. These mortgages were given to
guarantee the outstanding of the com
pany.

The Lazy Company.
Philadelphia Ledger.

During the Civil War a captain of
company which had 60 men in its Tanks,
hone of whom was as energetic as the
officer thought they should be, hit upon
a plan which he believed would cure their
habits of laziness. One morning, "after
roll call, tlie Captain, addressing his com-
mand, said:

"I have a nice, easy job for the' laziest
man in the company. TY.il the laziest
man step to tho front?"

Instantly '59 men took a step forward.
"Why didn't you step to the front?" in-

quired the commander of the one man
who did' not come.

"I was too lazy?" replied the soldier.

A GUARANTEED CUBS JOR .FILES.
ItcMc Blind. Bleedlnr or ProtrudUe File.

Tour drucdac will rcfacd sio&ty If Paso Ol&t.
sacst fails to car xou la. a to It dure, 30c

THE MQKXltfG OREGjPKIAN; "BATOTODAXrMAlltH 190o.

MAYf DISSOLVE THE UNION

CRISIS AT HAND BETWEEN NOR
WAY ANP SWEDEN.

Nansen Says Norway Will Insist. on
Separate Consulates at Any Cost

Nations Disagree on Tariff

LONDON. March 24. Dr. "Nansen. the
Arctic explorer, who la making a short
stay in London to discuss scientific mat
ters with the Royal Geographical Society,
being Interviewed on the consular diff-
iculty between Norway and Sweden, said
that the situation was graver than under
stood abroad and that there was a very
serious danger to the union if Sweden
persisted In refusing Norway's undiluted
rights.

Then, explaining the history of the dis
pute la detail. Dr. Nansesn said that the
consular question involved a test as to
whether Sweden was prepared, honestly
and honorably to carry out the treaty of
union, or whether Norway was to become

mere Swedish dependency. Owing" to
the fact that Sweden is protectionist and
Norway free trade, and because of Nor-
way's extensive sea trade and other di- -

ergencies of commercial Interests. Dr.
Nansen said it was absolutely essential
for Norway to have her own consular
Service; but since Sweden's breach of
faith In her failure to carry out the agree-
ment on the subject arranged In 1902, the
Norwegians were reluctantly driven to
the conclusion that it was useless to
enter into further negotiations.

"We wish the union maintained," Dr.
Nansen declared, "but it must be on the
unalterable foundation of equal rights of
both states. No government that can
possibly come Into power In Norway will
adopt any other policy."

VOTES CONFIDENCE IN TITTONI

Italian Chamber Upholds New Pre
mier After Hearing His Policy.

ROME March 21. The Italian Cabinet.
headed by Acting Premier and Minister of
Foreign Affairs Tlttoni, received a vote
of confidence in the Chamber of Deputies
today, tne government's majority being
liO.

The majority obtained by Sigrior TittonI
is also favorable to SIgnor Fortis (who
on March 16 was commissioned to organ
ize a Cabinet, but declined the task), who
In a speech eet forth his programme,
agreelngywith that of SIgnor TittonI,
chiefly in protecting the state against the
threats of the Clericals, but proclaiming
that one of the greatest conquest? by a
ration Is liberty of conscience. He also
proclaimed the necessity of having the
railways under control of the state, and of
adopting measures for the prevention of
strikes.

As the members of the old Giolitti Cabi
net only returned to Parliament in order
to bring about a vote which would show
that their policy was supported by the
majority, it is expected that the Minis
ters will now resign and that King Victor
Emmanuel will once more request SIgnor
Fortls to form a new Cabinet, In which
SIgnor Tlttoni will remain as Foreign
Minister.

Farewell Dinner to Consul Evans.
LONDON, March 24. Forty representa

tlves of the American colony tonight gave
a farewell dinner to Henry Clay Evans,
retiring Consul-Gener- al of the United
States at London.

Mr. Van Duzer. president of the Amer
ican Society, voiced the sentiments of
the guests In a farewell speech, saying
that Mr. Evans had been a worthy repre
sentative of his country and had won the
heart of every Briton who knew him
Mr. Evans will, leave London with his
family the latter part bf April and will
make a two months' tour on tho contl
nent before returning to America.

Kaiser's Yacht Passes Dover.
DOVER. England. March 24. The Ham

Lino steamer Hamburg,
from Cuxhaven yesterday, with Emperor
William on board, for the Mediterranean,
called today for dispatches and proceeded
Salutes were exchanged between the ports
and the escorting German armored crul
ser Prince Frederich Karl.

TJfViTFl March 24. The German Imnprt.il
yacni .nonenzouern is expected to arrive
at Clvlta, veccnia. on Saturday.

Admiral Folger Will Retire.
WASHINGTON. March 24. Rear-A- d

miral William Folger has been relieved
of the command of the Asiatic fleet at bis
own request because of Rear- -
Admlral ,Train, who will succeed him.
will be succeeded as Junior flag officer of
the station by Rear-Admir- al G. C.
Relter.

FLOATING SPOTS BEFORE XTES, ,
Dimness of vision and weak eyes, cured
oy iiunno jsye ueineaies. a home cure
for eyes that need cure. Sold everywhere.

A FREE PACKAGE
1 want eTery person

-- no li bilious or Ui any
stomach or Ilrer all
2nent to tend for a free
pacxase of xny Paw-Pa- ir

Fills. 2 want- - to proTe
that they podtiTely car

Soar Stan- -
act, Bwhlng. Wind,
Hcftdaene,

, and .are
aq infallible care for

To do this
I am wllllfig to clr
cullic&a of tree pack-ace- s.

I tsxe all the
rut. Sold by drntsUtt
for 25 cents a TlaL For
freoacxare aadrest

MUINYON, Philadelphia

Honesty is the best policy l

Schilling's Best:

Indigestion,

Xerrotuoeu,
Sleepleuoecs,

CoUstlpatloa.

aoliig-pswit- r

cstrxttt

Y(jur grocer's; moneyback.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by thes

Xittlo Pills.
Tfcsy also reheTe Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-

fect remedy for Dizziness, Kausea, Drowsi-

ness, BadTaste in the Mouth, Coated Tocgoe
. Pain, in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

maM PM. Small Do
SmaK PrkMf .

i

Tk Society Brsat ef lie Season Portland's First and Only Graad Formal OjHsaimg of Correct and Authoritative Styles for the Spring
" Swwwaef 1905.

NEXT WEEK TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY!
ABepreseatttive I&cpeeitiorLof All That's Newest and Best ia the World's Latest Novelties for Wear of Dressy Men and Women, Boys,

Mi, Children aad Tots, and for Household Use. Particulars in the Next Store Announcement Watch for It:

Portland's foremost
Store Willi Lorcjest

Stocks on
the Pacific Coast .

One and Only Store" That Closes at 6 P, M. Erery Business Day
ThereTa tbae for work and & time lor.xest and This store observes this rale of and of Nature, and IS NOT OPEN

Schoo of Domestic Science.

TEA
Second Floor.

Under auspices of Portland
T. W..C. A.

MENU KOK TODAY.
Tea. Coffee. Chocolate

3Iilk In Bottles.
Vegetable Soup.

Fish Salad. Scotch Woodcock.
Cheese Omelette.

Four-Minu- te Egrss.
Boston Brown Bread.

Hot Busks.
Bread and Blotter.

Sand Tarts.
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with of silk with satin silks attract eye.

plain and and lavish
scores of values

of at

Arthur Taylor, Shonren
Carter, Boy, Norton 83MW

Hughes, Kalsbt 69,202
Guy, Portland Delivery 24,517
Charles Adler, Clarke 21,605
Arthur Grocery 0,233
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Today Annex Floor.
Mr. Ham-berge- r,

chief, have
grand hats

and today. Hosts
pretty

lassies have arrived salons this
week, will their boxes today,

them pretty line fine Milan
children from years of

The very
above ages.

Sailors older ones,
ready

Japs Canton braids.
price from-S4.5- down 25

and best value given
price.

New Gaps Ladies.

Children's $2.25 Hots

close Serge and Velvet
Shape Hats, also fine wool tarns

and pretty caps, styles, suited
wear. lotnp $2.25.

today close 25.

Men's Bargains
Toggery --First

MEN'S SHIRTS

Aaaex.

Men's Shirts plain blue,,
madras; figured

cannot Shirt any-
where special today, .......47c

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,

hemmed borders; splendid values spe-

cial today
MEN'S

Men's Pongee Colored Mer-
cerized Sateen Shirts, collars; en-

tirely
51.251 make

today special price

ME3S
Men's Fancy Hose, oyster fancy

value; special price.
.

.WaskitStaa Sts Shop Feature
Embroidery

Given

Portland's "Daylight SATUEDAY INCLUDED.
recreation. humanity

EVENINGS

ROOM

Result Vote

Grand

Bijou

children's
wearing

fetching
exhaustive

Tuscans,

SPECIAL,
BARGAIN.

FREE

BARGAIN SAP RUNNING
Here's Week's Gathering Boiled Down to

A DELICIOUS, WHOLESOME SUGAR RARE
VALUES NEW SPRING GOODS

For Saturday Shoppers. Get Ypur

WONDERFUL

Stunning Raincoats and
Tasteful Shirtwaist Suits

'HAVE REGISTERED AT APPAREL STORES
Grand Salons Second Ploor.

New arrivals, just stepped, like dandy fron bandbox, from their cartons
racks. Rauwr-Shin- e Coats, which their expert tailors have

traits distinctiveness, individuality exclusivencss. trim and
trig, these stylish .garments havecome nick time protect dainty
gowns from ever-cbangi- smile-to-tea- rs mood skies delightful
Springtime. street wear, shopping, trolley jaunt,

traveling theater fetching indispensable
garment, wardrobe. Here most comprehensive shotdng

largest shown ariy house. Every rainproof
embracing imported Panamas, Cravenettes Priestly's others. Every

' desired color, including attractive mixtures, tans, light dark grays, browns
severe, dressy blacks. Single double breasted, blouse effects, with girdles,

.every favored-by-fashio- n style. "with silks, rich
materials. Grand choosing, wide ranges $12.50

New and Charming Shirtwaist Suits
from leading York modistes. Dressy styles jauntyretty worsted models. silks indescrib-

able their dainty Fancy patterns .predominate, neat dressy hairline stripes checks favor wfth favorite
shepherd checks bewitching overshot Chiffon fancy

trimmed laces, demi-tailor- effects. Among them yoguish suspender bodice lace
'sleeves trimmed laces. Handsome finished

Worsteds embrace fancy Panamas, Sicilians, Alpacas, Cassimeres Henriettas. Choose $10,
There's fairly

Reginald

"Voodard,
IJndbors:, Indoor

Scattering

Sort
Opening

Salons
Second

Pursuant policy adopted
millinery prepared

sho'wing Spring
Summer

creations Port-
land

from
'among shapes

lilliput "Napoleon" Shapes

show-

ing popular straws, Including
Milans,
Choose,

Automobile

TODAY

at 25c
Children's

Spring
immediate Values
Special,

gray-effect-

better

SHIRTS

Interesting

0E
IN

Share.

.display .Women's
impartfed'the Smart,

Spririg
Oregon

Appropriate calling
Raincoat

woman's
Western favored

material

Trimmed braids, buttons
$45.

beauty.
taffetas

beautifully bodice,

$75.
priced.

A Profusion ofLaces and Gar-
nitures at Bargain Prices in

the Women's Furnishing
-- Shops Today

Flrmt Floor.t
WOMEN'S 25c BUTTONHOLE EMBROIDERY.

COLLARS ie EACH.
lOO dozen new Buttonhole Collars,

in white embroidered in black, - blue, pink,
red, green e; to be worn with Wlna-s- or

ties; very popular this season Regular
value 25c; special, each lc

$1.06 CniFFON" 4Sc. "

A line of pretty Chiffon Crepo; a abft. fluffy ma-
terial; splendidly adapted for fancy waists
and dresses Regular vulue'$1.00 special,
yard ...c..4Sc

NEW LACES.
A new pattern this season in the bluebell pat-

tern. We show these beautiful traces in
cream, ecru and white, in galoons, bands,
edges and allover effects; special, yard,
from .....56c to $6.00

TURNOVER COLLARS 55c AND $1.00.
New Irish Baby Laces for Turnover Collars and

Cuffs: verv fine, daintv desiirns: special, yafd.
from 55c to $1.86

NEW SPANGLED BANDS.
Fine narrow Spangled Bands In black; special.

yard, from up
Also now black and wnita Spangled Allovers;

special, yard, from $i.s.uJuki rrfiiva n. linn of now Persian Braids:
hnnAHomt? new Embroidery Trimmings; suitable
for collars and cuffs: also for trimming linen
dresses and shirtwaist suits.

Little Lodestones That Draw
Polk to Small Wares Shops

SPECIAL TOR TODAY.

First Ploor.
25c SHOE POLISH, 15c BOTTLE.

"Waterproof liquid shoe polisn gives brilliant
black, shine without rubbing; regular value,
25c Special, 15 6 bottle.

10c SHOE PASTE,- - 5c 0A1T.

Black shoe paste for all fine black leather;
regular value, 10c Special, 5p can.

WHISK BEOOMS.
Medium-siz- e, single sewn; regular value, loc
Special, each, 10
Double sewn; regular value, 18c Special,

Large size, double sewn; regular value, 19c
Special, each, S$.

10c TOILET. SOAP, 6c
Pine toilet soap, extra large cakes,?' Elder- -

flower, Oatmeal, Glycerine and Honey; regu
lar valne, 10 bpecial, tC cake..

10c GLYCERINE SOAP,. 6c.
Clear, transparent elvcerine toilet sosd. eera
nium odor; regular value, lOcrSpecial, 6
cake.

1905

CHILDREN'S PATENT LEATHER BELTS,
19c

"Buster Brdwn" "patent leather belts for chil
dren, dip fronts, black, white, brown, navy and
red Special 19p.

Great Closing-Ou- t
Sale of

Wpmen's
Pine Shoes

The "Fair-Wa- y" Boat She
West Am Tint Fleer.

Women's $5.00 Shoes $ i .94
We have decided to close out eur entire stock

of Women's Colonial Ties. Buckles and Low
Shoes. Stout soles for treet and turned soles
for house wear, In patent, dun ana matt kid.
These Shoes were made by alrd, Schober
& Co.. Philadelphia, mand fivtry pair guaran
teed Regular value 6.00 special, pair fl.94

New Art
Lessons

Second Floor West Ana.ex

THE

blues,

linen
elbow

stripes

Embroidery-

CHINA
v.tisu;o -- i KLlUL I iUmO mil

' TriAV Mil

. Third Floor. '

We Itemize a faw only of tho many articles
which are selling at special prices

CAKE PLATES 38c.
Fine thin. China Cake Plates, 9 --in. size, tinted

and. decorated with gold edge and open han-
dles; special sale price, each..-- . 3Sc

TEA FIATES $1.05.
Prettily Decorated China Tea Plates; our $2.75

value; special sale price, the 'dozen 814)5

SJJGAlt AM) CKEAMEIi 35c.
Decorated China Sugar and Creamer Our .50c

value; special sale price, the pair 35c

SALAD BOWLS 2Sc.

Decorated China Salad Bowls Our 40c value;
special sale price, each SSc

CREAMERS 10c. V

Decorated and Tinted China Creamere Our 15c
value; special sale price, each 10c

JARDINIERES AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Jardinieres, size; decorated in assorted

colors Our 30c value; special, sale price,-- .

each 21c
size; assorted colors Our 40c value;

special saie'prlce, each ... .2c
size;, assorted colors Our J1.25 value;

special .sale price, each 81.9

Women's New $20
Covert Jackets

$13.55,

only, special at...

For today only.
New, smartly
tailored, .all-wo- ol

Covert Jackets,
.srikingly stylish,
corset fitting,
full lined vnth
guaranteed sating
24-in- length,
15 gored and
with stitched
strap trimming.
New leg-- o - mut-

ton sleeves alsq
Hard

buttons.
strapped. -

A
jaunty jacket foe
dressy women,
absolutely cor
rect in .style. .

Best $20 value" in
tthe city, today -

13.85

Pick a Pair o' Lace
'Curtains

Frem the Foarta- - ior awew, , . Bill v

Rare VklHCs la the Sale. ' ' ""Mfr
Opening of magnificent new gooos. special &aio

Lace Curtains. Special purchase of large
quantity Brussels effect Curtains.

Regular $2.00 value special, palr......'. ..81J
i ) rn troTno anacfal. nair. ....... .SUMacbumu. ' umr

Regular J2.75 value special, pair $3.85 MM

Regular $3.00 iUus special, pair.... S?..
Regular 53.50 value special, pair $2.8
Regular ?4.00 value special, pair 82.9S


